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ELe±Ly_oiErfe
All  relevant  information  should be  sent  to:

J.H.   Jones,103,  Queens  Road,   GOSPORT,   Hants.

At  the  last  A.G.M.  it  was  proposed  to  introduce  the  new  position  Qf  a
l'publicity  officerll ,  but  at  the  time  of  that  meet.lng  the  post was  left  vacant
although  my  nana was  proposed  by  Mr.  Eaten.      This  first  1]ulletin  of  the  Current
season  is  tangible  eiiidGnce  that  yours  truly  is  in  `'residenoe".

E§8±EiQEE
I.he  S©cret8ry  has  asked  me  to  appeal  to  all  Clubs  to  register  as  many  players

~  :£ ££:s5:=t;urr.::±s:g££¥ne£::€ , 8;a:::i anL:3:±ge::i: :::::a::n€43o#:i,:¥±::€:ared
that  this  figure  could  be  comfortably  exceeded  during  1965/66.

Two  advautages  of  registrat.ion  spring  tc)  rind   :
(a)    it  en8ble8  aspiring  player.a  to  be  8iJailable  for  County  replieBentation,  and
(b)    the  incl®eased  revenue  of  the  Association would  allow  more  scope  for  methods

of  rertyiving  ithe  interest  of  the  large  proportion  of  its  members.       (The  County  has
a  large  number  of  CIIESS  players  but  urgently  requires  chess  PIA][ERS. )

If  yc>ur  Club  has  not  already  received  registration  for.nEi,  it will  be  doing  E!o
Shortly  together with  a  letter  explaining  the  procedure.

ilingshil.e  League
I.he  final  list  of  entries  for  this  seasc>n's  Coxpetition  are  detailed  below  in

alphal]etical  order   :
Bournemouth  Knights;    Coshan;    Fareham;    Gc)sport;    Salisbury  civil  service;

Southamptoni    Ventnor.
Notable  absentees  from  this  list  are   :    Andover;    Portsmouth;    ¥oung  Bourliemouth.

The  Secretary  informs  me  that  the  Portsmouth  Club'8  entry was  two  days  late,  but
indioates  no  reason wtry  the  other  two  Clubs  did  not  apply.      It  is  to  be  hoped  that
any  dilrfuution  in  playing  stz.ength  or  lack  of  enthusiasm will  only be  of  a  tempc`rary
nE,tune,

Winche€ter  Chess  Club

The  S€cr®tal®y  hag  asked  ne  to  tender  his  apologies  tct  this  Club  for  omitting  to
send  them  an  entry  fonri  for  the  HflmpBhire  League  Competition,  when  in  pciirfu  of  fact
they were  keen  to  take  part  in  this  even+„

It would  be  much  appreciated  lf  the  Clubs  in  this  Compotition would write  to
Mr.  E.R.  I)avies,13  Mount  Ologe,  Weeke,  Winchester,  futith  a  viei.J  to  arranging   Some
friendly firiuros  in  order  that  the Winchester  Club  may  exercise  their  potential
for  the  following  season.

l+`aLIE!t  -  Erra
I.6wis  I).W.             Shir'ley  Modern         136
Mcsheeby                Itchen  Grammar         165
Yeeles  w.J.E.     Gosport                        177

Gormi ell  A.         Ael.ograph                    163         6a

The  List,  wb.icii  is  d`ivyided  .into  two  sections   -  Union  and  Count,y  -  is  a  very
exacting   job  to  be  produeerJ,  and  yoiir  Grading  Officer   (MI'.  J.E.  Crone)  b.as  the
satisfaction  of  issiring .tiell  over  200  grades with  minimal  fuss  ard  error!
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Result  of  County  Match  played  at  Sout,hampton
on  Saturday.  2nd  C)ctober.   1965

-HAMPISH-I

1.     P.M.Collins   (UniverE!ity  &  STOICS
2.     A.F.Brameld   (Gospor.I  &  STOICS)
3.     M.E.Ventham   (BI.amtoco)
4.     M.J.Dymond     (Gosport  &  STOICS)
5.     E.W.Chandler   (Knights)
6.    A.  Pike   (Knights)
7.     J.H.Jones   (Gosport  &  STOICS)
8.     D.A.Rawden   (It,chen  G.)
9.    P.J.Patience  (Southampton)

10.    R.A.Collins   (University)
11.     L.C.Waltel.a   (Southampton)
12.    A.R.Culllnane   (Stre-atham  &  Brixton)
13.     J.H.Gardener     (Southaxptor})
i/h    A.a.Barton  (Southanpton)
15.     P.L.Marshall  (Brantoco)
|6,    M.A®Cartwright  (mighis)

::;  ::::Ffh!;:#:t:::;t:: ,sch. , Bmth,
2         J.E.Orene  (Knights)

cOuNT.y  cHAMploNSHlp  roT.AL

21.     G.  Daw   (Brandoco)

3?:   ::::sE:p:=ia:::d(::=::Eans )
24o    CondrA.J.Peters  (Portsmouth)
25.    L.E.Vine  (Eastleigh)
26.     A.E.Randall  (Old  T8untcthians)
27.     A.Hurdle   (Portsmouth)

%:::::£::r:i?rdK#\:#\:#::ton)
31.     S.L.Russell   (Andover)
32.     J.M.Popiel   (Esso)
3-A.J.Schey  (rarnborongh)
3;FT    J.P.Price  (Portsmouth)

:€ :    ,D4i: ;B!:Hfi:gr!G?£::I:ton )
37.     J.E.0.Grant   (Fareham)
38.     D.D.   Baird   (Gosport  G.)
39.     A.F.Garner   (Fat-Sham)
40.    L.Allen  (Southampton)
41.     L.West   (Oomm.Ctr.)
42.     H.E.Davies   (Gosport)
4.3.     I\'.L.Bigwood   (ChrlBtchurch)
44.     I].G.Dell  (Woolston)
/i.5.     B.E.Loveday
46.    E.W.Engert  (Eastleigh)
47.     R.a.01ark   (Gcsport)
48.     P.F.Smith
49.     J.S.Warnen   (Tauntc>n's  School)
jo.     EOJ.Srith  (Andover)

AMB0ENA   SHIED   1-OTAli

:g2/!:
6a

:99/8E
6b

153/6b
153/8E

I:¥3::
7a

147/7a

BEFKSIRE

0 .L .Tadlello
Dr.  M.  Davis
A.R.Blagrove
E .V .FouldB
G.R.EvanEi
P .V .BFT ay
a . Shepherd
J .M . Craddock
D.H.Btitler
8 .Chamley
R.J.Lee
E.du  Puget
L .W . Pr escott
P.A.Harp.is
S.A.I.ounsend
Maj.  F.  Woohel.
M . G . Tarrant
M.   Kuchel.a
P.A.   I)el  Nevo
J .Cheffins

179/5a
3b

17 5b

16givg:

6b
lto/6b

y5ultJJD
7a

146/7a

Dr .S .J .Green
J.Nottingham
P.B.SarBon
D . J .Blackman
D.a.Cook
C.Graves
W.H.Norris
M.Price
M .E .Flov all
a.R.Waine
K.Wyld
J.  Baker
M.Hameau
R .A .Brown
P.Gutter.id8e
D.Griffith
M.  Vandera
K.Hermings
D.J.Finch
l`J.T.Borlase
a.  Vaughan
M.  Astridge
F a I-.a 9ker
Dr .F .S .Bruer
R.T.Silk
A.Longstaff
F .Torba
A.Gratrex
H.Duck
Default

NOTE:    lthere  8  grade  and  grade  nuntier  are  shown,  they  indicate
a  Union  list.ing.    A  grade  alc)ne  ind.icato3  a  County  listing.



*rmentMntheBerkshirematch

The  most  disappointing  feature  of
the  mat,ch Was  the  relative  disparity  in
the  strength  of  the  teams tihen  appraised
from  the  Standpoint  of  the  possible  out-
come  of  the  20  board  OhampionE;hip.       The
ultimate  result  ig  in  the  hands  of  the
edjudicators,  but  a  jaundiced  eye  wc)uld
give  bc>8rd  9  aB  most  drawish,  Collins  a
probable win,  with  everything  relying
on  the  board  18  - where  a  second-hand
report  gave  us  a  draw.       It  canbe  seen
from the  i,earn  lists  that we  outgraded
the  opposition  on  all  but  boards  2  and
19,  and with  the  outcome  of  the  match  a
likely  drEN,  full  honours  have  been
taken  by  the  visitors.

On  the  credit  E]ide  must  be  accounted
the  mass  of  excellent  results  scored by
our  ''tail''.    In this  instance  it  is  the
`!tail"  that  dogs  the  wag   !!

The  score  as  i5hown  in  the  results
was  made  up  from  23  wins;     ]4  losses  and

~ only  8  draws,  with  5  outstanding  games
to  be  decided.

My  intention  is  to  append  a  game  from
each  of  the  County  fixtures,  and  to  this
end  I  would  be  obliged  if  playel'g  would
schd  me  the  Score  of  any  game  which would
be  of  interest  to  the  reader.a  of  this
digest.      Games  should  be  preferably  36
moves  or  less  and  where  necessal'y  notes
should  be  appended.

Late  News

-3-

Tadiello

ri§::¥;i:th§§:§§:nd:¥tloneare.-

Grant  0          Vandera  i~Oham%:a:a::;ul±:fL#:Stu:ew±:a:h:he

50  board  match  29  -21.

BXN
RE2
Bxl'
BQ4

886+       ENI
BHB           PxB
Pgiv3            KREI
RR4         EEL
EN4          RXR
RXR          FBI
RQ7           RI35
RxP         RES
EN2           K82
K83          RE7
FR4          KK2
KK3         R esigns



Res`ult  of  County  rmtch  played  at
Southsea  Community  Centre,  16th  October  1965

HARESHIRE

i.     M.V.Lambshire   (Univ.  &  STOICS)
2.    P.M.Cctllins
3.     M.E.Ventham
4.     M.J.Dymond
5.     A.F.Brameld
6.     E.W.Chandler
7.     J.H.Jones
8.    P.J.Patience
9.    R.A.Oollins

10.    A.R.Cullinane
11.    A.Pike
12.    D.H.Smith
13.     A.C.Barton
]4.     B.A.M.Hggot  (Farutorough)
15.     a.Don
16.     M.A.Cartwright
17.   .I..  De  Buriatte
18.     J.G.Shepherd
10.     J.H.Gardener.
-.    P.L.Marshall

OOUNT'¥  OHAA-H'IONSHIP   TOTELL

<21.      W.   Makal.

22.     S.J.Mcsheehy
23.     Ij.E.Vine
24.     a.H.Henshow   (Andover)
25.     J.F.Watson   (STOICS)
26.    Crdr.A.J.Petel's
27.    A.a.Clark  (St  Johnls  College)
28.     A.Hurdle
29o     Copt.G.P.Britton  (Gcisport)
30.    S.L.Russeu
31.     K.J.Eivang
32.     I).A.Blexscim

:I:    A:g:8:::gin  (Waterlooville)
35.     R.J.Woods
.36.     R.a.Woodthorpe  (Portsmouth)
3`.7.     B.S.Reed   (Uhiv©rBity)
38.    G.L.Pritchard

2g :   E:3:I;:::et#:£h:nG:; ,
41®     J.P.Price
42.    `J.J.Baton  (Gosport)
43.     A.J.Ehrans   (Fareham)
44.    D.D.Baird
45.    A.F.Garner
46.    L.Allen
/+7.    a.IIollick
48.    N.S.Purkiss
49.    I„West
50.     H.E.Davies

AMBoinn   SHIEID   TOTAL

204/3b

SURET

D .Parr
R.A.Doney
E.L.Stuart
1-, . C .Fchf
I.  Van I)yk
D ,C .Williams
A.J.Macmnn
H.G.Felce
R.Lancaster
R.G.unte
G.R.Mit,chell
A.B.Schaeider
H.P.Lieske
J .H .E .Dra ke
a .IJyons
F.J.Prouse
M.J.Surtees
I .Noyce
D.Le  Surf
S . a . Hill

I.Baldwin
R.B.E.Bryant
a . I .Moffatt
G.a.Nurse
R.E.J©me@
0.M.Colquhoun
TOW.Pellin8
P.Parr
I.J.Larder
P.Taylor
8.C.Gould
H.M.Oath
D a J . Webb
P . J .a .Wilson
W.Pethybrldge
M.D.Moore
G.'AJ.Mills
R.H.Rushworth
a.E.Wllliams
R.E.Boxall
F.C.Mandng
P.M.Shew
P.Luca8
G.R .D .Hogs
D.W.Ham
G.a.Luna
A.M.Grayston
I) J.J .Cap
F . A .Wlntel.
L.Cowell

NOTE:     Only  gI`ades  of  Haxpshlre  players  making  a  fL-st  appearance  this
se8soti  are  shc"n  here.    A  grade  and  grade  rmrfeer  indicate  an  SCCU  listing
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0_omeuta  on  the  Surrey  mtch

Surrey    are  one  of  the  Strongest
teams  that we  meet  during  i,he  current
i3ea8on,   and we  stand  a  good  chance  of

S=¥|% ::#'w::r:h;:.w er:no:i:I:E=:
and  only  on  6  boards  was  the  boot  on  the
otber  foot.    The  outstanding  adjudications
all  looked  good  for  at  least  draws,  and  in
that  event we Would uin  the  20  board  match
but  jug;t  go  dcwn  in  the  overall  match.

Dfost  encouraging  were  the  7 wins
gained  on  the  top  12  boards.      ODe  of
these  games  iEl  appended.

It is  interesting  to  note  that from
the  SCOU  gI'ading  list    Haxpshire  has  a
slight  advantage  over  50  boards with  its
strongest  team  if  paired  against  Surrey's

i:¥!!:::#!:¥::se:i;;I::iyo:£;:;:i:!i:
Finally,  a  quctte  from  our  matoh

captain  -  llwe  have  never  beaten  Siurrey
ober  twenty  boards".      We  await  the  final
result With bated  breath  and  loaded  chess
boards i

Van  I)yk

Sfg 5         Dd7
Do7
h6??

Sf6:+       Lf6 :
Sd8

i+m7
fg:
Tf8
Sf7
Sd6
Reai8nE,

ELg±_1i2nal  Club  Chaxp_i_o_p8_hl_p

I.his  increasingly  popular  tournament  has  attracted  almost  loo  beams  to
contest  thlG   EieaE5on's  Championship.       Local  lntez.eat will  be  focus6ed  on  the
following  teams :-

R.A.E.  Farnborongh;       Southampton;       S.I.0.I.0.S.

I.he  competition  ia  arranged  on  a  Zonal  K.0.  basis  so  that  only  one  of
these  teams will  pass  on  to  the  I.hind  Round.         STOICS  meet Farnborough  in
the  First  Round  and  the  wirmer  of  this  match will  meet  Southompton  in  the
following  round.


